The effect of IgE-mediated mast cell degranulation on the expression of experimental contact sensitivity in the mouse.
The effects of mast cell activation/degranulation on the elicitation of contact sensitivity (CS) to oxazolone and dinitrofluorobenzene were investigated. Mice were actively sensitized to oxazolone by epicutaneous painting followed by ear challenge. Passive sensitization to DNFB was induced by intradermal injections of dinitrophenol (DNP)-specific cloned T cells in the ears. Mast cells in the challenged ears were activated in various time periods by inducing a passive cutaneous anaphylaxis reaction where passive sensitization with monoclonal IgE anti-DNP antibodies was followed by iv injection of DNP-BSA. This combination of immediate and delayed-type hypersensitivity reactions resulted in a significant increase of ear swelling without any noticeable effect on cellular infiltration when the contact response was evaluated a short time (3-4 hr) after mast cell activation. The very same results were obtained in naive (unsensitized) mice, indicating that this reaction was nonspecific. However, when the CS reaction was evaluated at its peak, i.e., 24 hr post challenge, mast cell activation that had been induced 0.5-11 hr after ear challenge did not have any significant effect on both swelling and cellular infiltration when the latter was evaluated by a radiometric assay. We conclude that in these systems mast cell activation/degranulation makes little or no contribution to the modulation of T-cell activity.